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CARDINAL CLEMi' BETRAYS VATICAN COUNCIL II
by Marc H. Tanenbaum

The reported declslon of Joseph Cgrdinal Glemp, primate of Poland, to repudiate
B

signed agreement qy four of the most emlnent cardinals of European Catholic churches

to build a

ne~

convent for the Carmelite nuns away from the grounds of

Ausch~itz,

adds

turmoil to the existing distress.
Cardinal Glemp's abrupt behavior

vio~at8s

a solemn agreement entered into bf

several of the most thoughtfUl and respected prelates
of dIalogue and negotiation

K4kMi.'.'4k.

European Jevlsh leaders. Led br

~Ith

after two years

Bt8ncisze~

Cardinal

Machars1.{i, ArchbIShop of Krakov - in wose diocese Auschwitz-:9irkenau is located the other Eurooean cardinals are Albert Decourtray of Lyons, France; Jean-Marie
LUstlger of Parls; and Godfried Car1inal Danneels of Brussels.
It is eVIdent that there are two
natlonalis~s

dIffer~ng

1n today's Poland. One i§ the old POlISh church wkich was rigid, intolerent

of other religions, and deeply antI-semitic.
values and

Catholic churches and two contrastIng

te~chings

The newer church is constructed on the

of Vatican Council II and lts commitment to positive Catholic-

Jewlsh relations.
Cardinal Glemp 1s clearly the embodism.nt of the old, pre-Conciliar church.
There is also an old nationalism that was authoritarian ani repressive. The
new nationalism of the

Sol~darity

movement appears to be tolerant and

com~itted

to

democratle plurallsm.
From conversations

wit~

Polish leaders laat week, I have been told that many

Solldarity leaders ere appalled by Cardlnal

Gle~p's

recent pronouncements. He has

not only betrayed the letter and spirit of VatIcan Council II; he may end up doing
more damage to Poland's

emeggi~g

new image and stendlng than the

Co~mun1sts

were ever

able to do.
--RaOb1 Tanenbaum, InternatIonal consultant to the Ameriran Jewish Committee, 1S
immediate

083t

cresldent of the International Jewish Committee for InterreligIous Consultstio
ns

